


LIKE A ROLLING 
STONE 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How many roads must a man walk down Before they can call him a man? How many seas must a white dove sailBefore she sleeps in the sand? How many times must the cannon balls fly Before they're forever banned?The answer, my friend, is blowin' in the wind The answer is blowin' in the windCome gather 'round peopleWherever you roamAnd admit that the watersAround you have grownAnd accept it that soon You'll be drenched to the bone.If your time to youIs worth savin'Then you better start swimmin'Or you'll sink like a stoneFor the times they are a-changin’.All along the watchtowerPrinces kept the viewWhile all the women came and wentBarefoot servants tooOutside, in the distanceA wildcat did growlTwo riders were approachingThe wind began to howlVietnam War to Armageddon. Some critics have noted parallels with Isaiah 21:5-9:5: Prepare the table, watch in the watchtower, eat, drink: arise, ye princes, and anoint the shield.6: For thus hath the Lord said unto me, Go, set a watchman, let him declare what he seeth.



THE SWEETEST THING 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If I were a rich man,Daidle deedle daidleDaidle daidle deedle daidle dumbAll day long I'd biddy-biddy-bumIf I were a wealthy man I wouldn't have to work hard,I'd build a big tall house with rooms by the dozen Right in the middle of the town,A fine tin roof with real wooden floors below. There would be one long staircase just going upAnd one even longer coming down, And one more leading nowhere, just for show.I see my wife, my Golde, Looking like a rich man's wife,With a proper double chin,Supervising meals to her heart's delight.I see her putting on airs And strutting like a peacock,Oy! What a happy mood she's in,Screaming at the servants day and night.The most important men in town will come to fawn on meThey will ask me to advise them,Like a Solomon the WiseIf I were rich, I'd have the time that I lackTo sit in the synagogue and pray,And maybe have a seat by the Eastern wall,And I'd discuss the learned books with the holy menSeven hours every dayThat would be the sweetest thing of all Oy!



A LOVE STORY 



• Jesus loves me this I know for 
the Bible tells me so 

• Little ones to him belong, they 
are weak but he is strong 

• Yes! Jesus loves me. Yes! 
Jesus loves me. Yes! Jesus 
loves me the Bible tells me so. 



• The B-I-B-L-E, Yes that’s 
the book for me 

• I stand alone on the word 
of God 

• The B-I-B-L-E.  Bible! 



HOW FIRM A 
FOUNDATION 



• How firm a foundation ye saints of 
the Lord 

• Is laid for your faith in His excellent 
word 

• What more can He say than to you He 
hath said 

• To you who for refuge to Jesus have 
fled 



• Fear not I am with thee O be not 
dismayed 

• For I am thy God I will still give thee aid 

• I'll strengthen thee help thee 

• And cause thee to stand 

• Upheld by My gracious omnipotent hand 



A “GOD-HELP” BOOK 
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Presentation Notes
Thy Word



• Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet 

• And a light unto my path 

• Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet 

• And a light unto my path 



• I will not forget Your love for 
me and yet 

• My heart forever is wandering 
Jesus be my guide 

• And hold me to Your side I will 
love You to the end 



• Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet 

• And a light unto my path 

• Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet 

• And a light unto my path 



LOVE IS WHY WE  
LOVE TO STUDY 



• I'm finding myself at a loss for 
words 

• And the funny thing is it's okay 

• The last thing I need is to be heard 

• But to hear what You would say 



• Word of God speak Would You 
pour down like rain 

• Washing my eyes to see Your 
majesty To be still and know 

• That You're in this place Please 
let me stay and rest 

• In Your holiness 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Why we are here God’s loveReason for our existence-his loveWhat are we doing here? Loving each other and loving the world!Motivation for everything that we do1 Corinthians 13 …f I speak in the tongues a of men or of angels, but do not have love, I am only a resounding gong or a clanging cymbal. 2If I have the gift of prophecy and can fathom all mysteries and all knowledge, and if I have a faith that can move mountains, but do not have love, I am nothing. 3If I give all I possess to the poor and give over my body to hardship that I may boast, b but do not have love, I gain nothing.Why we pray, gather, worship, go
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